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One more service to help you! 
 
For more information or to enroll for E-
Statements please contact your local 
branch. 
 
As always, we are here to serve you and 
help you make life convenient. 
 
Be sure to check out all of our electronic 
services: 
 
 It’sMe247 
 CU*Easypay 
 E-Statements 
 A2A(Account to Account Transfers) 



So many benefits... 

 Easy setup 

 Simple point and click viewing 

 Less paper clutter 

 Quick access to vital information 

 No more ‘Where is that statement? I 
had it last week!’ You will have access 
to a year’s worth of your statements. 

 Access anywhere you have an internet 
connection. 

 No worries of theft 

 Free! 

All you need to use E-Statements is to 
have access to It’sMe247. Sign in 
through this secure connection and ac-
cess up to 12 months of your state-
ments. You will receive an e-mail alert 
letting you know that your statement is 

ready for view-
ing, printing, or 
downloading to 
your computer. 

You choose the 
viewing format, 
HTML (Normal 

Webpage View,) PDF (Compressed 
Document Format, takes up less space 
on your computer,) or XML (Another 
Webpage View.) To print your state-
ment, simply click on print, to save your 
statement, click on save. It’s that easy. 

Enroll for E-Statements and reduce the 
paper clutter today! This service is being 
provided at no cost and you can go back 
to receiving paper statements at any 
time. What do you have to lose? 

Sign up through It’sMe247 or come in 
and speak to a Member Services Repre-
sentative. 

Download your statements 
sooner than you can receive 

them in the mail. 

Easy to read just like 
your printed statement. 

Go anywhere and access your statements. 

Every American knows the name of the agency 
that delivers their mail--the U.S. Postal Service 
handles 668 million pieces of mail every day. 
The vast majority of it arrives intact, but thieves 
get to some of it before delivery. 

Did you know that it's U.S. Postal Inspectors 
who investigate mail thefts? They get high rat-
ings for their work, in the last year alone ar-
resting over 6,000 theft suspects. 

Despite their great report card, some parts of 
the country are dealing with "volume" mail 
thefts. 

Thieves steal mail from postal trucks, collection 
boxes, apartment mailbox panels, co-op mailing 
racks, and neighborhood delivery and collection 
box units. They want your checks, your credit 
card applications, and or your bank account 
statements. 

Thwart this new wave of theft by switching to 
E-Statements, the secure way to receive your 
statements. 

Who’s looking in your mailbox? 


